Structural characterization of high 800 nm-absorbing light-harvesting complexes from Rhodospirillales from their resonance Raman spectra.
Resonance Raman spectroscopy provided evidence that high 800 nm-absorbing antennae from Rhodopseudomonas (Rps.) acidophila and Rps. palustris have similar structures around their dweller bacteriochlorophylls. These host-site structures are different from those of B 850-800 complexes from Chromatiaceae, which also exhibit a high absorbance at 800 nm. As also shown by previous biochemical data, these complexes might be stoichiometrically different from other antenna complexes, having one more BChl per minimal size unit of protein. A new classification of B 850-800 complexes is proposed, on the basis of resonance Raman and biochemical data: this classification distinguishes a class of B 850-800 S (involving the B 850-800 complexes from sulfur purple bacteria), two classes of B 850-800 NS (involving the B 850-800 complexes from non sulfur purple bacteria) and a class of H 800 complexes (involving the B 850-800 complexes from non sulfur purple bacteria exhibiting a high absorbance at 800 nm).